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SALT

HASKELL,

We are overstockedon
SALT, and in order to
movesamequickweoffer
280lb Barrel . . . $2.00
lOOlbvSacks 7 5
50 lb Sacks 45
2 5 lb Sacks.... .25

JuatReceiveda Shipment of Figaro
MeatPreserver,a liguid smoke tHat
will keepyourmeat fresK andsweet

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Qaskell Texas Rule

if FARM FACTS
111 By Peter Ilndford

n is bettor than
co-ertio-

we stand; disor-
ganized wo fall.

farming is no longera hazard-
ousbusinessventure.

Thosewho "fail at farming do
so becausothey violate nature's
laws. .

There is nothing farmers of
this country are interested in
somuch as themselves.

Something is wrong in our
marketing system when a small
crop brings more money than
a bountiful one.

By with his
neighbor the farmer can learn
new methodsof culture and,the
interchangeof ideaswill benefit
both.

In manufacturing or merchan-
dising, supply is limited totjstl-mate-d

demand,in order to pre-
vent prices from falling below
the point of profit.

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice is hereby given, that a

meeting of the stockholders of
The Haskell National Bank, of
Haskell, Texas, will be heldat the
office of said Bank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, on the second
Tuesday, the 13th day of January,
A. D. 1913, at two o'clock p.m., tor
the purposeot electing a board of
Directors for said bank and the
transactionot suchother business
as may properly come before
suchmeeting.

G. E. Langford,
Cashier

Lot the Free Press do your
job printing.

CHAS. S.

SALT

I CITY BUILDING NOTES 1
By-- L. M. Ward

A grain of willingnessis worth
a poundof latentability.

Perpetualpropagation of pub-

lic will build a city beautiful.
How much of your time,

thought or energy is devotedto
public service?
1 Every citizen, howeverhumble,
shouldhave some part in the
development and ubuilding of
his community.

You can generally measurea
man's community activity by
the number of men who hold
him in high esteem.

Are you permitting your
neighbor to build up a city
around you while you sit idly by
and reapthe benefits of his la-

bors?

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING- -

Notice is hereby given, that a
meeting of the stockholders of
the WeinerntStateBank, of Wei-ner-t,

Texas, will be held at the
office of said Bank, in the city of
Weinert, Texas, at two o'clock
p.m. the second, Wednesday, the
14th day of January,A. D. 1914,
for the Durposeof electing a board
of directorsfor said bankand the
transactionof such other business
as may properly come before
such meeting.

'AlvyR. Couch, Cashier.

Plenty of Mopey.

To loan on first class improved
farmsat 8 per fent interest, on
tenyearstime with option of pay-
ing one tenth each year.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

GtUIUKEM

Furs Furs Furs
Thereis big moneyshipping Furs,we are
among the largest handlers in Texas of
FursandDressedTurkeys. Our outlet is
enormous. Write today for our special
price list. 'If you havesomefurs on hand
ship them to us and we will mail you
"check immediately. If our prices are not
satisfactoryreturnthe check and we will
forward your furs to any place in the
UnitedStatesyou desire, losing what ex-
press,wehavepaid.

We wunt a bright, energetic man, who
understandsgradingfurs to represent us,
good pay to right party, - Write us today

HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1913.

STATE SUPERINTEND-

ENT W. F. DOUGHTY

VISITED HASKELL COUNTY TEACH-

ERS' INSTITUTE

State Superintendent, W. F.
Doughty, spent the entire day
Mondayof last week with the
teachersin their institute work.

He visited all departmentsof
the work and enteredfreely into
the discussionof the subjects of
the day. He spoketo the teach-
ers from 11 o'clock until 12
o'clock. He outlined the work
of the teacher in his or her com-

munity andemphasizedthe great
responsibility of the teachers
in the cause of education. He
said that educationwas the best
thing in the world, and that peo-

ple must be right at heart and
educatedif we are to have peace,
progress, Happiness ana pros-
perity. He said that since he
had taughtin the rural one-teach-

school, his sympathy went
for the boysand the girls in the
country schools. 2

Supt. Dougty visited all the
business departmentsof Has-

kell and met most the business
men in the town. We are glad
to have our State Superin-
tendentvisit our town and trust
he will come to seeus again.

TURKEY GROWERS.

Mail a postal card to me sta-

ting the number of turkeysyou
have, and I will at once arrange
a sale of another car for the
middle of December. Think we
will get12 cents for next lot.
List your chickens too.

Clay Kimbrough, Secretary-Treasurer-.,

Haskell County Tur-

key Growers Association. 2tp.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Community
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND

The price of anarticle you buy
is basedupon the cost of pro-

duction plus the cost of distri-
bution or getting the goods to
the ultimate consumer. With-
out advertising it is utterly im-

possibleto secure anything like
as wide a saleof articles used in
'the home and the introduction
of a product even to a limited
number of dealers is accom-
plished only a greatexpenseand
labon

Even the consumer has never
heard of it and its salescan be
only the merestfraccion of what
is possiblethrough modern ad-

vertising. With minimum out
put andhigh manufacturingand
selling cost the price to the con-

sumermust be out of propor-
tion to the quality as compared
with goods sold through ample
advertising. But advertising
greatlymultiplies theoutput, re-
ducing costand selling expense;
and in these reductions thecost
to you is proportionately de-

creased.
The Massachusetts commis-

sion on the high costof living, in
speakingof advertising in their
report, say: "Properlydirected
advertising helps to encourage
the saleof goods and thus en-

ablesthe producerto lower his
price, to the advantage of both
himself and the buying public."

Not long ' ago two m ,e n
were driving oyer a Rqd
River valley farm. The soil
was,a deep, rich chocolate loam
aad the cornfield theywerepars

EX-STA- TE SUPERIN-

TENDENT BRALLEY

H0NR0R GlEST AT
'

LUNCHEON

WHILE IN HASKELL

One of the most prominent
visitors to the Haskell County
TeachersInstitute was Honora-
ble F M. Dralley, ex State Su-

perintendentof Public Instruct-
ion and now headof the Exten-
sion Departmentof the Univers-
ity of Texas.

He was the honor guest at a
beautiful violet luncheon given
by County SuperintendentT. C.
Williams. The cloth was elab-

orately embroideredwith violets
and in the centerof the oval ta-

ble stable stooda graceful vase
of violets rising from the midst
of a luxurious bed of the same
flower. Boutoneires of violets
markedthe placeslaid for Mess-er-s

F. M. Bralley of Austin, C. A.
Murray of Rule,)T. R. Crowley
of Rochester, J. R. Hutto of
O'Brien R.J. Turrentine, H. E.
Bell andT. C. Williams.

Sixdainty couiseswereserved
and With eachone the sparkle of
animatedconversation pronoun-
ced the enjoyablenessof the occa-
sion.

In the library a pleasant hour
was spentwith MesdamesTur-
rentine, Bell and Williams.

At" Posey & Huckabees.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ledford,

Representing The Maxwell
House Blend Coffee, gave adem-

onstration at the popular gro-ce- y

storeof Posey & Huckabee,
Nov. 22. All day long hot cof-

fee andcakeswere served to the
public, and social feeling perva-
ded the occasion, that concealed
the businessphaseof the enter-
prise.

Co-Operati-
on

RANCH -HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE

ing, as it proved when harvest-
ed later, had morethan one hun-

dred bushels to the acre on it.
Three years before the owner
had bought the farm for $12
per acre.

"What is that land worth?"
askedone of the men.

"That is a rather difficult
question to answer," returned
the other.

"If this land were in two or
threemiles of the county seatit
would bo worth $200 per acre.
As i. is, more than 15 miles from
town and with no roads, it would
not sell for $20."

Everybody knows that the
highest priced lands in any
community are those nearest
town and on roads leading into
town, becauso such lands aro
most valuable. The public in-

stitutions that make life worth
living schools, churches, and'
trading and transportation fa-

cilitiesare more numerousand
mostefficient in tho towns, and
those seeking land for homes
arewilling to pay a premium to
got themselvesandtheir families
nearthoseinstitutions.

Tho very life of these towns
and the existenceof tho Institu-
tions that make life in and
around them worth while de-

pendon thevolume of business
done by the local merchants.
Every dollar unnecessarily sent
away to other markets, there-
fore, takesawayfrom the com
munlty's life-bloo- d and reduces
its efficiency as a satisfying
pUKKf Ml ilYW.

Subscription

$

"InTirheofPeacePreparefor War'

BLANKETS
Don't wait till the blizzard comesbefore

you supply yourself with what blankets
you needfor the winter. We have some
extravalues in bed covering. Blankets
the finest cotton ones made, combining
maximumwarmth minimum weight.
They look and feel like wool and provide
enough luxurious warmth to please the
most exacting.

We would especiallycall your attention
to better grade of cotton blankets.
They are woven on the same machine as
thewool blanketsare,giving them a more
solid body, giving themthe appearanceof
a wool blanket andgiving more warmth
thana blanketat the sameprice which is
wovenon the machineused in weaving
ordinary cotton blankets.

Not a pair carried over from last year
everypair new.

Cotton blankets85c to $5.00.
Wool blankets$4.00to $10.00.
Quilts andComforts$1.00 to $3.50.

G.ALEXANDER&SONS
THE BIG

DISASTROUS FLOOD

ELEVEN DROWNED

Mrs. D. M Winn of this city
receivedthe sadnews Tuesday
of the death of her sister and
four children, who lived at Bel-to- n.

We clip the following ac-

countot the accident froma dai-

ly paper: "In Bel ton, Nolan
Creekswept through the town,
eleven persons,according to re-

portswhich have been received
here today. In the heartof the
city, Mrs, W. C. Polk and four
childrenwerecaughtby the flood
and drowned before assistance
could be given them. An un-

identified man went down with
the bridge at that place."

Mrs. Winn and her daughter
Miss Docia left Tuesday night
for Belton.

It seemsthatgreatfloods have
visited that sectionof the State
and that many lives have been
lost, The town of Salatlo was
wrecked and scores of people
saved themselves by climbing
into trees.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

I C 0
Consumers,Just
The Old Reliable,

GENUINE

Phon

. J
Price $1.00 5j

Per Year.

WHOLE NO. 1453

with

our

F.

ready

STORE

MARKETING TURKEYS

PROVES PROFITABLE

Mr. Kimbrough stated to a
Free Press reporter, that the
farmersgot more than threehun-
dred dollars for their car of tur-
keys they sold the other day
than they would have gotten if
they hadnot marketedtheir own
turkeys. He saidafter they had
closed the sale,theywereoffered
$90.00 more than they were get-
ting, but they kept their con-

tract in good faith. Mr. Kim-
brough believes in
in selling and finding a market
for farm products. Have your
stuff sold beforeyou haul it to
town. Club and sell in car lots.
Deal promptly andsquarelywith
buyer and seethat they get the
stuff on time and help them to
handle the stuff profitably.
This will win.

Earning His Pay
Sportsman (who had missed

everythinghe hasfired at) "Did
I hit him?"

Keeper (anxious to please)
"Not 'xactly 'it 'im, sir; I can't say
that. But, my word! I neversee
a rabbit wuss scared." London
Tattler.

Subscribetor the FreePress.

A Li
a momentplease
Without a Fault

McALESTER
I
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Date Great Spiil of ProfitDon't Forget the

Friday, Dec. 5th
and continuing the

Entire Month of Dec.

Haskell's Most Sensa-
tional Sale

HHflB. Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. WHESVEIBH iRHH Hl BIEJmYmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.
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Sale Starts FRIDAY, December5th
And Continuesthe Enti

a

a

en-

tire

4S SE

IVKo

Sale
f

j

nth December
TheEntireStockofJ. 5. REISTER . CO. doomed. We havebought the entirestock of Dry Goods,Shoes,

Clothing, Furnishings,GroceriesandFixturesfrom thecreditorsofJ. S. Reister . Co. at big' discount. We have
addedseveralthousanddollarsworth ofnew clean Dry Goods and Groceriesto this stock, and we will begin
Friday,December5th, theg'reatestSaleeverwagedin Haskellor Haskell county. We own this stock
right. We boughtit halfmanufacture's andwill sell many for half theactualcostof manufacturing.

22 days. Everyminute crammed,jammed
full ofmoneysavingpossibilities. Positively
thegreatestRealBargainsaleeverwitnessed
in this section.Themost collossalsacrificeof
standard,high grademerchandiseever wit-
nessed. Not few scatteringitems, butevery
article in thesitore including fixtures, goesin
this saleand thepricesof everything is cut
to the lowest. A chance to buy
at factory costand below. DON'T MISS IT.

Thepricesin this circular areonly few
selectedat randomfrom this big stockto give
youanideaofwhatto expect in the way of
saving. Everything else will be on sale
markedin plain figures at tlie lowest price
everknown.

country afford
prices

cleanstk

mmmmEkmm

paper pins
paper pins
balls thread..

pearl buttons
onerous.

Good

20 yard!

This Tells Not Half the Story
We havesimply knocked the bot-
tom out prices through
.stock. There will mighty little

done any other store
during this sale,but can't help

you anxious save
moneyyou'll herewhen the sale
opens, and you'll stay until you
have bought you

Don't Fail to your
store, for they coming

andwill here, come and en-

joy this great bargain festival
low prices andhigh class

Time andspace forbids
quoting you more prices, but
offer you special bargains
lines. don't miss this big MON-

EY SAVING SALE,

lity 7k brown

offerings wholly
giving

courage

for

meet

effort of our are put
this and cannotbe

this sale over. So
youneedthe right now

not. . 'will need them act
Come and save

now the
you. aresure

our line soon not now, and our
are sure cause you

whenyou seethe But ycu
rcY9t wait andbuy Iatfr thpp irf&w w mr w-- w W

act We sell the
of thisstock days.

Our line storefixtureswill for saleduring this sale. Merchants anything the fixture line will well early
nonlAn rr.r.Ufn cimnfTT flXtUreS. hOTSe rlP,k ATld hflTTlPQfi tVlQtnave immuer cuuntei jioc&. ocuc,oloicd, vmpic 6j.vw

sell cheaptor J&j&j&j&j&j&-j&j&j&j&&"'"s're- r

MEN'S AND

CLOTHING

Notion Bargains

trading

Staple Dry Goods.
domestic only- -

UHkrr

everything

Friends

merchan-
dise.

lity round threatfrottoncheck

SUITS and

Here
opportunity

Regular

unpre-
cedented.

will demonstrate
the result
plan and power

cute.

of
is

absolutely
cost, items

--wonderful

The lives being
in sale, prices dupli-
catedafter is don't stop to
figure whether goods
or You soon, so
quick. look through
extradollars rhile opportunity is
offered You to needsomething
in if extra-lo-w

prices to to hxzy
goods. remember,

at "Vwaawwv i J 1

must quick. are bound to
greaterpart in 22

entire of be needing in do to see us
1 T r J3 3 4-- l,,., ; 1 rvF ll TATllwe lluul aiiu snuw nun a. , , , MM, T.y

cash.

BOY'S

Everymanand boy in the
.to buy

at the we are mak--
and

iron
hair 1c

Two boss ball 1c
5c 3c
-- n , i ?x Ejj.uc peari .

of all our
be

in
we

it. If areat all to
be

can
use.

our are
be so

of

our
we

in all

4Vx WOui wt

can.

One
One

So

for .

V& w V.

6c

8ic

LADIES'

COATS
is greatestsaving

you have ever had
to buy aJJoatand Suit cheap:

$25.00 ior

Value
unparalleled. A
which

of to
to exe

a

forth
these

those

r-- n

rT a xxl

uit

1c

at

the

suit

j& j&

WINTER SHOES
Don't thinkof passingup this

shoesale. We Will sell you shoes
cheaper than any housein the
Country. "We have a b&Jstpck.
We can-fi- t and please you and
saveyou big money. We can't tw. Jt is anew 1 (V folan ttiwaBr tmJsammVmmmumiummsm-Lwmm-r mmiM
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gimffisggsHUNT BROS. GREAT

REALIZATION SALE CONTINUES

--Owing to the excessiverains during the pastweek, there were lots of people throughout
the couhty who were unableto attend our big sale, and in order to give everybody a
chanceto supply their needs at big saving,and to reduceour stock still more, we have
decidedto contiruie our Saletwo more weeks. Our stock is entirely too large for the
time of year andfor presentconditions. We are bound to reduce our stock still more

Regardlessof Sacrifice and Loss to Us

Millinery Half Price
We will sell our madeup millinery athalf price. Qur
stock is somewhatbroken, but you will find that we
haVe mostanythingyou could want in the millinery
line and at the very lowest prices you ever bought
before. If you are in needof anything in the millin-
ery line, this is the time of all times to buy. Think of
buying
Regular $10.00 Hats for $5.00

8.00 " " ......... 4.00
6.00 " " 3.00
5.00 " " 2.50

We will have on special table, various kinds and
prices to close out. Choice on table . . . $1.98

Men's andBoy's Hats.
We will sell all mensand boys hats at big recuction.
One big lot of MensHats worth $3.00,choice $1.98

fliaaaafluLaaaMlaaaaW

Shoe Bargains
Our shoo stock is full and com-

plete in nil lines. Wo have an
immense stock that we must
reduceduring this sale.

One table ladiesSelbyS3.00
to $4.00 shoes, all lace
shoes,choice .

One lot men's patent lace
shoes, worth $8.50 and

.1.95

$4.00, now 5.

One lot of boys Shoes, good
for school wear, at big re-

ductions.
We will suve you bjg money on

your shoe bill.

Men's Shirks
$1.50 negligeeshirts 1.25
$1.25 negligeeshirts 1.05
$1.00negligeeshirts 89

.75 negligeeshirts 5

.50 negligeeshirts 42
Staple Dry Goods

Good7c brown domestic.. 6c
Good browndomestic.,7ic
20 yardf, good roundthread

cotton checks , 1.00
Best10c shirtingcheviots. 8&S
Bestquality 10c outing 8ic
A. O. A. feather tick lis
86 inoh glad tidings bleach-

ing te.
10--4 brown sheeting. lis

Ladies Ready-to-We-ar

Greatly Reduced

you the
We several ex-

cellent

20.0U

13.50

Coats

clothing is all as is first season
Handlingclothing,cutwe Haveoverbought clothing

our stock.
$25.00 BrothersSuit now 50 and hat free.
22.50 19.50
20.00 17.50
18.50 16,00

Leitchfield 12.50
12.ZO lO.OO

odd odd

9-- 4 brownsheeting . 23c
9-- 4 bleach 25c
10c and 12c 9c
All calicoes 4ic

Ladies
$1.00 union suits
50c ladiesvests

ladiesvests
85c ladles pants
50c misses unions
25c misses separate

ments
gar--

89c
.43c
.28c
.28c
.43c
18c

One paper iron pins 1c
One paperhair 1c
Two balls boss thread.. 1c
5c pearl 3c
10c pearl 5c

talcumpowder. 5c
25c talcum powder
25c hair brushes
O. N. T. SanSilk 4c
Good brasspins 4c
10c toilet soap 5c
5c toilet soap 3c

"f" n -- ...

" " " " "
" " " " "
" " " " "

" " " '
" " "

10c tablets
12 cedarpencils.

good
10c vaseline
10c shoepolish..

Wo will make big
trunks and suit
this sale.

Good suitcase
$1.50 suit case
$2,00 suit case
$8.00 suit case
$5.00 suit case
$7.50 suit case
$12.50trunk
$10.00 trunk
$8.50 trunk
$7.50 trunk
$0.50 trunk
$4.50 trunk
$8.50 trunk

ww

If needa suit or now is of all
times to buy one. have suits and an

of toselectfrom.

Bischoff TailoredSuits Now $21.50
" " " "25.00 18.50
" " " "22.50 16.50
" 15.00

16.50 " ' 13.50
16.50 Black Plush Coats,Full SatinLined
15.00 "

12.50 "

10.00 LadiesandMisses
8.50

" " " " "7.50 6.25
SPECIALPRICESON ALL AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Our new, clean,goods tnis our in
on and must

Schloss 21. a three

8.50
Boy'sclothing and pantsand men's pants and work pants
greatly reduced. &&jPj&jZ

sheeting..
ginghams

Underwear

Notion Bargains

pins..
ball

buttons
buttons

18c
18c

pencils...

time

coats

$30.00

Fancy

MISSES

re-

duce dollar

15.00

coat,

lO.OO

. 5c

.10c

. 5c

. 5c

. 7c
Trunks and Suit Cases

reductionson
cases during

95
1.20
1.65
2.25
3.85
5.25
9.75
8.95
6.25
5.75
5.00
3.95
2.75

Overcoatsand
Rain Coats

Just received. These
coatsweredelayedin shipping
and camein very late, there-
fore wo marked themat a

k

4

44

44

very low price. Now with our
sale reduction, these are
prices you can't resist.

$18.50 overcoat 15.00
15.00 overcoat 12.50
12.50 overcoat 10.00
10.00 overcoat 8.50
8.50 overcoat 6.75
7.50 overcoat 5.95

$2.50
$2.00
$1.50
$1.00

.50

.35

.25

.15

.10

Hosiery
silk hose.
silk hose...
silk hose .
silk hose...
lisle hose..,
lisle hose.,
lisle hose..,
ladieshoso.
ladieshose.

.

1.75
1.50
1.25

89
43
29
21

12

Counterpanes
$2.50 counterpane,cut cor-

ner 1.S8
$2.00counterpane,cut cor-

ner 1.65
$1.50 counterpane,cutcor-

ner 1.25
$1.00 counterpane,cut cor-

ner 85

HUNT BROS.
North SideSquare

Haskell. Texas' iJKjns."

.
44

f

4

4

" ' " "

2

ft

& & 1.

a

10a

85c

10c

line

EM
QUICflg
To the nearest
denier for R pairof
F1TZ OVERALLS!
They wearlongest and
fl. l... Tl.. rnppp...
book telli hy. Write to

12.50
9.75
8.50
6.75

BURNHAM, MUNGER, ROOT D. G. CO.,rnaaUITY, MO.

Blanket andQuilts
Wo .s uv . ou 25 per cent over

anv ! nise in the county on
quilts and blankets.

$7,50 wool blankets 5.50
$0.00 wool blanket 4.75
515.50 cotton blankets 2.75
$2.50 cottun blankets 1.95
$2.00 cotton blankots 1.65
$1.50 cotton blankets 1.20
$4.00cotton filled quilts,

silked top 3.25
$3.50 silk top quilts 2.95
$2.50 comforts 1.95
$1.50 comforts 1.20

Men's Underwear
$1.50 unionsuits
$1.00union ouits..
50c lleeced underweai. . ..
50c ribbed underwear.
50c boys fleecedunions....
85c Boys separate gar-

ments .

Towels
50c
85c
25c 21
35c huck

TableLinen

1.25

bleachedturkish towels
bleachedturkish towels
bleachedturkish towels

towels

$1.50 table linen, extra
. quality 1.2S
51.00 table linen, extra

quality ,..,
table linen, cood ouali--

' ty .,..

89
43
43
45

25

43
28

25

75c

v

nyf
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you had paid bill twice, or
the of a all by opening 1.1

1 ' an accountwith us and your checkbook.
i"!
I 1 HasHell,

i

uuaraniyrunu Bank Texas i
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Entered mall matterat
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HASKELL, TEXAS. December 6, 1913.

LOCAL
NOTES

Clinton Johnsonwent to Anson
Friday.

Bring your to
Furniture Co. tf

Get a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

Let the Free Press do your
Job Printing.

Miss Nina Morris visited at An-

son last week.

Do yor trading at the Cor-
ner Drugstore.

J. F. Jonesof Rule was in the
city Wednesday.

R. G. Frenchcame in from Ft.
Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cockrell visited at
Haskell last week.

Jud Ridling of Weinert was in
this city Thursday.

The Corner Drug store has
it, trade with

Miss Willie Rich is teaching
in the schoolat Weinert.

Mrs. Baron hasreturnedfrom a
visit to hersisterat Seymour.

Mrs. Emily Crane lett week
to visit herson in Oklahoma.

$15 stovesat Pinkerton Furni-
ture Co's for $5 6 Adv. tf

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Every thing that goes in the
Fruit cakeat F. G. Alexander &
Sons.

hi I is
II LIU

SEND US YOUR BLANKETS

AND QUILTS

Haskell.

Jno. L
General Manager

and Men U

I." 4

CI
Carry a check Li

book and pay out t
money by check. J- -j

There's never any pj
dispute over the m
payment of a bill; J
you always have a Li

state-- Lj
ment. It's the only rj
up-to-d- ate method, j

Did You Ever Think
a had a misunderstandingabout l

!J payment bill. Avoid controversies
using

STATE BANK

Haskll

Press

ns second-clas-s

stoves Pinkerton

drug

them.

last

and

HASKELL LAUNDRY

receipted

t i
a;:

Mrs. Elliott is visiting at Wei- -

nert.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

We repair everything. Bring
it to us.
tf Pinkerton Furniture Co.

Get you a nice fat mackerel
for breaktastat F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

F. M. Warren cashier of the
Bank of Munday, was in this city
rnday night.

G. B. McGuire came in from
Dallas this week to attend the
district court.

The Corner Drugstore is here
to stay. Buy your Drug store-want-s

from them.

FOR SALE: A good brood
sow, also some pigs 5 weeks old.
Chas.E. McFatter. It

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Couch of
Weinert spentThanksgivingwith
relativesin this city.

GeorgeHunt of San Angelo is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Hunt, of this city.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

A nice fat mackerel on Sunday
morn, is what vou need,

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Sid Hemphill of Snyder, spent
theweek with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JacobHemphill.

Henry Monkc, John Fouts and
J. E. Robertson of Weinert were
in the city last Thursday.

M. A. Draper arrived the first
of the week from Cooper, where
he has lived thepast year.

What is home without another
sack of Bell ot Wichita Flour.

F. G. Alexnder & Sons.

J. M. Currier of O'Brien spent
severaldays this week visiting
his daughter,Mrs. E. H. Neill.

For SaleAgood milk cow. and
for rent a housein Haskell. N. I.
McCollum at McNeill & Smith.

T. J. Head of O'Brien called at
our office Wednesdayand renewed
his subscription to the Free Press.

J. D. Smith of O'Brien called at
our office Thursday and renewed
his subscription to the FreePress.

MesdamesRay and Howard of
Stamford spent Thanksgiving
with Mrs.Will Killingsworth of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves and
daughter,Miss Floy, of Munday,
visited the family of J. A. Couch
last week.

Mrs. 0. A. Guestof Cisco, who
hasbeen visiting her son, J. J.
Guestof this city, has returnedto
her home.

Texas

F. L.
Assistant Managnr

West Texas Loan Co.

We Money to

Loan on

Robertson,

Business

FARMERS

Daugherty

siaaszsasHsasarasBsaffasgrasaSBsgSHSHSgsasasESZsS

Have

Your Farm

Mrs. W. E. Spencer is visiting
relatives dt Albany,

JamesBusby of Stamford spent
Sunday in this city.

Mr. OscarBellah and family of
Big Springs havemoved to Has-
kell.

Phone us about your repair
stuff
tf PinkertonFurniture Co.

Good old Bell of Wichita. The
Flour of quality, at F. G. Alexan-
der & Sont).

Mrs. Aaron Wood of Stamford
spentSeveraldays with Mrs. Hen-
ry Johnso this week.

J. M. Hicks and Dudley Hamil-
ton, of Rochester,were in this city
on businessMonday,

For Sale A good milk cow.and
for rent a house in Haskell. N. I.
McCollum, at McNeill & Smith.

Mr. A. A. Gauntt of O'Brien
called at our office Thursday and
renewed his subscription to the
Free Press.

L. C. Irick of the north east
sidecalledat our office Thursday
and renewed his subscription to
the FreePress.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudis Walden
have moved to Girard a place lo-

catedon the Stomford and North-
westernrailroad.

In the past 14 daysit has rained
eitherall day or all night and
sometimesit was a steady down
pour for a day and night,

For Sale A milch cow, giving
milk now. Also three heitercalves
and two bull calves. See R. W.
Tyson, Haskell, Texas. 2t

G. S. Miller has returned from
an absence of several months,
spent with his children at Wal
nut bpnngsand other points.

Mrs. Emma Price and son Fer
ris of Seymour were in the city
several days this week, lhey
were interestedin a partition suit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Combes Sr.
camedown from Seymour last
week and spenta few days with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Combes Jr. of
this city.

J. M. Ballew and wife and two
daughters,Misses Ella and Lela
Bell of Oklahomaare visiting the
family of G. E. Ballew. These
gentlemenare brothers.

The owner of a business lot
35x70 feet, located on the corner
west of the Haskell opera house,
wants to sell same. Inquire at
this office for particulars, tf

Mrs C. D. Long and Miss Euge-
nia English, who have charge of
saleof the Ked Cross beals, wish
to announcethat they will have
them on saleat Methodist Bazaar.

Dr. R. H. Evans of Waco, who
owns500 acresof land north of
town, known as the Swopeplace,
was in the city the first of the
week. While here he was the
guest of F. L. Daugherty.
' Pure Drugs. Al Drug sun-
driesand Toilet articles,right pri-

ces and courteous treatment, is
what you get at the Cor-

ner Drug Store. What more
could you ask. Tradewith them.

T. A. FerrisandJudgeGrossof
Waxahachiewere in the city this
week. They were here to settle
a partition suit in the district
court, in which the interestof the
estate of Jas.A. Price dee'd was
involved.

The Free Pressfailed last week
to mention the departureof Rev.
L. N. Lipscomb and his family for
their new home at Boinarton.
Their many friends here while

to losethem, wish them
successin their new field of labor.

Mrs. 0. W. Dean and daughters.
Misses Anna and Bessie, stopped
over in this city a few days with
friends. They were on their way
from Tulia to Seymour, where
Rev. Dean hasbeencalled as pas-
tor of the Baptist churchof that
city.

For Sale 100 acres 2i miles
from Rochester. 65 acres in cul-
tivation, good four room house,
very good barn and other good
out buildings; good well and or-
chard. Price $25.00 per acre,
balance,good terms.
R. L. Wyatt, Rochester,Texas.

We appreciate the trade the
peopleof Haskell has given us
sincewe came to this city two
years ago,and thankyou one and
all, and those that do not now
iraaewun us, wisn to say, we
would appreciate your business
very much in the future and will
guarantee entire satisfaction, in
quality, prices and courteous
treatment. Make our store your
store.

CornerDrug Store.

Headachy,Costive,
Bilious, Cascarcts
Liver and bowels arc clogged

Glean them
Tec! Dully

Get a 10 cent box.
Sick headache,biliousness,dizzi

ncss,coated tongue, foul tasteand
foul breath always trace them
to torpid liver; delayed,fermented
food in the bowelsor sour, gassy
stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in
the intestines, instead of being
cast outof the system is reabsorb-
ed into the. blood. When this
poisonreachesthe delicate brain
tissue it causes congestion and
that dull, throbbing, sickening
headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse
the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested food and foul gases,
taketheexcessbile from the liyer
and carry out all the constipated
waste r.,alter and poisons in the
bowels.

A Cascaretto-nig- will surely
straighten you out by morning.
i ney work wniie you sleep a ren
cent box from your druggist
meansyour head clear, stomach
sweetand your liver and bowels
regular for months.

A Valuable Paperand An

HonestMan.
Nearly ev'ry businessconcern in

Haskell believes in Advertising,
and mostof them use thecolumns
of theFreePressmore or less. But
some don't use it asmuch as they
might with profit. We have an
exampleof what the paperwill do
for you: Last week Mr, Hargrove
camein and placedwith us a lo-

cal advertisement telling about
losing two five dollar bills. This
was rathera hard test of the ben-
efit of advertising, for he as well
aswe knew that asa rule if the
money wasfound by a dishonest
man no rei ponse would be made
to it, even though it was seen.
But it happened that the money
was found by an honestman, Mr.
J. I. Stafford, who brought it in
Saturday, the day after the paper
was issued. Mr. Stafford is a
yalued subscriber to the paper,
and saw thenotice, and knew the
moneyhe had found a few days
previous answered thedescription
and like thetrue honest man that
he is, brought it in to the rightful
owner. And he was liberally re-

warded for his honesty and trou-
ble. After he had returned the
money and received the reward,
he then handedus adollar on his
subscription,and the transaction
served1t gratify the loser of the
money,the finder and themedium
that brought the lost and found
together.

MORAL: It pays to read the
FreePressand advertise in it.

CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR

HolidayExcursion Fares

The Wichita Valley Railway

will sell Holiday Excursion tickets
from all stations to all destinations
in Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri, Louisiana andMemphis,
Tenn., at one fare and one-thir- d

for the round-trip-, on December
23rd,24th, 25th, 26th, 31st and
January1st, with final return lim-

it to reachoriginal starting point
prior to midnight of January6th,
1914.

ALSO

on December20th, 21st and 22nd,
low rate round-tri-p tickets will be
sold from all stations to important
destinations in theSoutheast and
to Washington, D. C, Chicago,
KansasCity, St. Louis, Denver.
Colorado Springs, Pueblo and
Trinidad, Colo., with final return
limit to reach original starting
point prior to midnight of January
18th,1914.

For detailed information as to
tares,train schedules,etc., call on
Wichita Valley Railway agent, or
address

A. A. Glisson, G. P. A.,
FortWorth, Texas.

The Free Press inadvertantly
failed last week to make mention
of thefact Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Meadorswere awardedfirst prize
on a pair of turkeysat the poul-
try exhibit of the Central West
Texas Agricultural at Stamford
last week. Mr. and Mrs, Meadors
takea greatpride in their poul-
try and raisenothingbut the oest.

-- fj. xpyqp-- : wrmm,
Be A

ChristmasPresent
GO YOURSELF

Excursion Ratesfor the.
ChristmasHolidays

SooT. & P.Agents for particulars
A. D. BELL, CEO. D. HUNTER

Aat't (Un'l PatiangcrAisnt Qin'l PattengtrAgtnt
DALLAS, TEXAS

Nature Tells You.

At many a Haskell readerknows too well.

When the kidneys areweak,
Nature tells you about it.
The urine is nature'sindex.
Infrequent or too frequent

passage,
Otherdisorderssuggestkidney

ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for

disorderedkidneys.
People in this vicinity testify

to their worth.
F. McEnnis, carpenter, 1108

Scott St., Wichita Falls, Texas,
says:

"I suffered from pains across
thesmall of my back and in my
sides. I also had to get up fre-
quentlyduring the night to pass
the kidney secretions. Seeinp
Doan'sKidney Pills so highly rec-
ommended,I got a box and used
them as directed, and in a short
time I was cured. I can highly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
to do all they are advertised to
do."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Bugalo, New York, sole agents
for Ihe United States.

Remember the name -- Doan's
and takeno other.

JudgeSmith informs us that
theCommissionersCourt has been
notified by the postal authorities
that the roadsoyer which someot
the rural routeshave to travel are
in a very bad condition, and same
musthaye attention. We are al-

so advised that the patrons
of the rural route have
been notifiedto the same effect.
The recent rains have put the
roadsin almost an impassabe con-
dition, and they should be looked
after at once. Haskell cannot af-

ford for the rural routes to be
discontinued; neither can those
living on the routes afford to be
without this convenience. The
matter is of mutual concern, and
ome movement should be .inauga-rate-d

to put these roadsin better
condition. Uncle Sam won't stand
for any neglect in this matter,and
the soonprwork is begun on the
improvement of theroads,the bet-
ter.

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New .York phy-

sician says: "If it we're not for
the thin stockings and thin
soled shoes worn by women the
doctors would probably be bank-
rupt." When you contracta cold
do not wait for it to develop into
pneumoniabut treat it at once.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
intended especiallyfor coughsand
colds, and has won a wide repu-
tation bv its cures of these dis-

eases. It is most effectual and is
pleasantand safe to take. For
saleby all dealers.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

SalvesCant
In regard to skin 'diseases,medical

authorities are now agreed on this:
Don't Imprison the disease (Terms In

your skin by the use of greasy salves,
and thus encourage them to multiply.
A true cure of all eczematousdiseases
can be brought about only by using
the healing agents In the form of a
uquia.

WASH THE QEHMS OUT.
A simple wash: A compoundof Oil

of Wlntergreen, Thymol,and other In- -
as combined In the D.D.D,fredlents Tbis penetratesto the

v.

Why Not Get a
Guarantee

Every Article of Merit 1$ Sold These
Days Is Cuaraoteed. No Guarantee

Often Means Poor Quality

Thereis yery little excuse for
a person to claim that he has been
"stung" on a purchase, Fifty
years ago the buyer had to look
out, but today it is unusualto find
a merchant who will not return
the money for any article that
hasproved unsatisfactory.

An excellent example of this
kind of fair dealing is shown by
the clean-cu-t guaranteethe Cor-
ner Drug Store placeson Dodson's
Liver Tone.

Thesepeople tell us that any
personwho pays50 cents for a
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
and doesnot find it a gentle and
most pleasant liver tonic; harm-
less, but a sure relieye r of con-
stipation and a perfect substitute
for calomel, can get his money
back just as quick as they canget
it outof the money drawer.

Dodson'sLiver Tone has prac-
tically taken theplaceof calomel.
It is absolutely harmlessin its ac-
tion and causes no restriction of
habit or diet. No wonder the
drug peopleare glad to guaran-
tee it, while other remedies that
imitate the claims of Dodson's
Liver Tone arenot guaranteedat
all.

The difficulty of decidingwhat'
to buy for holidays is overcome
whenyou see ourshow window
full of BOOKS-y- es books for
the baby up to grandpa at
prices from 5c to S5.00. Wt
will sell cheaper than catalogue
houses. Build strong char-
actersin those you would have
rememberyou by giving thorn,
good books come and make
your selection early as many
others are doing, so as to get
what you want before the hol-
iday rush. Books for babies
and children, cooks, students,
etc. Largest collection of
bibles in Haskell

JNO. W. PACE & CO.
successorsto

Spencer & Richardson.

Do you believein women hold--
ing office.'
"Sure I do. Someday I'm going
to run mv wife for Congress on
her knack of introducingbills into
thehonse." St. Louis Republic.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bakerof An-
son and P. A. Thorp of Hope Ark.
were guests at the Fox house
Sunday. They had been visit-
ing JohnThorp of Throckmorton,
a brotherof P. A. Thorp and the
father of Mrs. Baker. The two
brothershad not met in 40 years.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

CureEczema
diseasegerms and destroys them, thettsoothes and heals the skin as nothing
else has ever done.

A 60 cent bottlo will Btart the cur
and give you Instant relief.

We have made fast friends of more
:0?n,mU .m,ly by rccommendatlng
this D.D.D. Prescriptionto a skin suf-
ferer here and there, and we want yoito try it now on our positive pay guar-
antee. D.D.D. Soap keeps the porea
clean; ask us.

Tho Oornor Drug Store.

IUST RECEIVED
A Stockof

Electric Irons, Stoves and
Percolators

HASKELL POWER CO.
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The High
demandsthe

ing health at high efficiency.
It is doubly important nntl nothing in the world is

so needful as Scott's Emulsion,good cheer and
sunshine. Scott's makes the blood

Marriages
Judge Smith has been quite

busy the past week, attendingthe
calls of Cupid. He reportshaving
officiated at the' marriage of the
following p irties:

At the Commercial Hotel last
Saturdaynight,Mr. E. E. Edwards
of Rnby, to Mrs. Hettie Green of
Sagerlon.

Last Sunday evening out on the
pubic squarein Haskell.J'theJudge
united in irnrriage, Mr. George
Pistole to Miss Ruth Dayis, of the
RoseChapleneigb.or'hood.

On Monday,at Ihe county clerks
office Jie performed the ceremony
that united G. B. Peek and Miss
Kate Pawlms.,

California Woman

, SeriouslyAlarmed.
"A short time ago I contracted

a severecold which settled on my
lungs and causedme a great deal
of annoyance, I would have bad
coughing spells and my lungs
were so,sore and inflamed I beeran
to be seriously alarmed. A friend
recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, saying she had
used it for years. I bought a
bottle and it' relieved my cough
the first night, and in a week I

was rid of the cold and soreness
of mv lungs," writes Miss Marie
Gerber, Sawtelle, Cal. For sale
by all dealers.

3H

EVXRYJ

Callingof Motherhood
utmost precaution in maintain- -

Emulsion
rich mid pure. It contains the Vital flcsh-butydi-

mid bone-buildin-g properties
mid insuresabundantnourisu-men- t.

It strengthensthenerves
and creates energy and vitality
during this period.
Expictant and nursing mothers
alww t needScott'sEmulsion.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT 13--

gTST5ir-w-T.r.i- iw.gumi

"We don't uant any grass
growing in our streets," sneered
the New Yorker.

"No, I dare say not," replied
the Philadelphia!!. "I suppose
your streetcar horsesnibble it off
as they browse, along " Lippin-oott'- s

Magazine.

To Cure n .olii in Ono Day
Ue LAXATIVE W.JTO Quinine. It stops th.
nigh mul Hcuilr.lic cut works off ths Cold

refund n)on-- y If It falls to citri
. W. GROVE'S aiM' rjc.i eaclt box. 25c

"A famous educatorsays every-
body ought to read a little poetry
every day."

"I agree with him. If more
peoplewould read poetry every
day, perhaps there wouldn t be so
many trying to write

Age-Heral-d.

Hunt's Lightning Oil.

This is the liniment that has
causedso much talk. Sn many
peopleare telling of how it re-

lieved themof pain that one can
no longer doubt that it is truly
a wonderful ' remedy. Every
druggisthandles it.

"You knew your lesson to-day-,"

said theheadof the team accus
ingly.

"Yes, captain."
"Well, let it pass this time, but

it looks as if you were neglecting
your football" Washington

.THING YOU
' WANT IN

KITCHEN.

Unless you buy high grade Kitchen

things, they act badly and are soonworn
out.

In whateveryou buy it pays to buy

only the best.

Our kitchen hardware, and hardware
for all kinds of use, is the very best.

We do not sell goods for less than
they cost us, but we do sell good, goods

cheap. .
' Our line of Cook and Heating Stoves

have stood the test for 77 years.

We are headquartersfor washing
itfachines, sewing machinesand all kinds

' of sporting goods.

.! McNeill & Smith !

, t. Hardware Co. ; ;j

CENTER POINT.

How tiro you all liking this ,

muttr
Health of this community is

very good.
Mrs. Magglo Jeter made a

shortcall at Mrs. Gross' Friday
morning.

Misses Laura and Bonnie
Cauthen spent Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. A. J. Rhodes.

Messrs. Will Jeter, Prank
Jeter, Thomas Havins, Dave
Gross,Tom Briden, Henry Jeter
and Clyde Gross wore in Has
kell Saturday.

Atley Haralsonspent Sunday
with EugeneMoClennan.

MissesEulaand. Rilla Kenna-nie-r

and Winnie and Bessie
Gross spent Sunday afternoon
with Miss Emma Havins.

Jim Rhodesandwife returned
home Sunday.

EssieChandler spent Satur-
day night week with Myrtle
Harwell.

Rilla Kennamerand lone Har-
well spentSaturday night week
with Daisy Chandler.

EugeneMcClennan and Elzie
Harwell spenta few days last
week with Alex McClennan down
on California creek.

Come on all you good writers.
We will come again if the

wastebasketdon'tget this.
Merry Maiden.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
(SROVB'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
Mslsrla andbuilds up the system. A true tonic
andsureAppetizer. Foradultsandchlldren.50c.

Free Engraving.
A part of our magnificent line

of Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Diamonds, Cut
Glassand China is open and
subject to your inspection. We
claim to have the newest and the
most reliable line of this class of
goodsin Haskell County and we
have comehere to stay and sell
you goodsat fair prices and ofa
quality that will never make you
blush wnen you see it months
afterwards.

We have had somefifteen years
experience in dealings with jewel-
ry andknow most of the best lines
and anythingyou buy here is pos
itively gauranteed. All goods
boughtandpaidfor up till the20th
will be engraved free-b-ut none
after that date. Your holiday
problemswill be easyif you will
pay us a visit.

Jno.W. Pace& Co.
Successorsto Spencer & Richard
son.

CLEANSESYOUR HAIR

MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL

It becomes thick, wavy, lustrous and all
dandruff disappears.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse"if you wish to immediate
ly double the beautyof your hair
Justmoisten a cloth with Dander-erin- e

and draw it carefully
through your hair, taking one
small strandat a time; this will
cleansethe hair of dust, dirt or
any excessiveoil n a few min-

utesyou will be amazed. Your
hairwill be wavy, fluffy and abun
dantand possessan incomparable
softness,lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair,
one application of Danderine dis

solveseyery particle of dandruff;
invigorates the scalp, stoprjing
itching and falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what
freshshowersof rain andsunshine
areto vegetation. It goes'right
to the roots, inyigorates and
strengthensthem. It's exhiliar-atin- g,

stimulating, and ng

properties causethe hair
to grow long strong and beauti-

ful.
You can surely have pretty

soft, lustroushair, and lots pf lit,
if you will just get a 25 cent bot-

tle of Knowlton's Danderine from
any d,rug store or toilet counter
and try it asdirected.

MattressMakiig.

I makenew mattressand make
over oldraattresses,JHy' charges
arereiStonable,

A

Tom Pierson,East of the depot.
Haskell. Texaa.;,. .49 2t,pd.

ruaMti
MJWT
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More New Wall
IfM V" IMTHWWWH1 Wf MS") WWWI

More new patternshave been added to our already big

stock of Wall making it the most complete we have

ever shown.

We want to say

ceptionalvalues.

new, up-to-da- te pattern of paper for wall

room for 75c

foj&Mjmtj:JfrjZZ?.

Paper

We will have somo special prices on Paint and Oil during

Decemberand if you expect to paint any time soon it will

pay you to get your paint now before the colors are picked

over.

We have today received our new line of Holiday

pictures. in on them, they are great.

Norman'sPaint

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S

STOMACH SOUR,

If crois, feverish, constipatedgive California
Syrup of Figs.

Don't scold your fretful, pee-

vish child. Seeif tongueis coat-

ed; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish,
full of cold, breath bad, throat
sore,doesn'tcat,sleepor act nat-

urally, has st tnachache, indi-

gestion, ;a, give a tea-spoonf-ul

of California Syrup of
Figs, and in a few hours all the
foul waste, thesour bile and fer-

menting food passesout of the
bowelsand you have a well and
playful child again. Children
love this harmless fru. laxative,
and motherscan rest easy after
giving it, because it never fails
to make their little insides clean
and sweet.

Keep it handy, mother! A lit-

tle given today savesa-- sick child
tomorrow, but get the genuine.
Ask your druggist for a 50 cent
bottle of California Syrup of Figs
which has directions for babies,
children of all agesand for grown
ups plainly printed on the bottle .

Rememberthere are counterfeits
sold here, so surely look and see
that yours is madeby the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Company. Hand
back with contempt any other fig
syrup.

"Is that thesamefellow we saw
doing stuntsin his aeroplane?"

"When wasthat?"
"About six monthts."

"Well, hardly."Life.

Somethiag Fiae for Headackes.

If you know how quickly the
pain ii eased with Hunt's Light-

ning Oil, you would always have
it on hani. It is also good for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, cuts,

burns,6prains. Ask your drug-gw-t.

, ,,
,

mum

JobPrinting on short notice at

the FreePrats.

M'MWWS'"II

with emphasis, that we

We meanjust this. You

The under dog usualv gels
50,000,000 worth of sympathy

and two centsworth of assistanee.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

To PreventBlood Poisoaiag
JPPly at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'SANTISEPTIC HKALING OIL.a

dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the sametime. Not a liniment. ZSc.SOcSl.oa

Gabe-"Whatis.a-
bore?"

Steve "A man who doesn't
talk to us aboutourselves."

Who Suffers Pain?
Those who suffer pain should

try Hunt's Lightning Oil, the
world's greatest liniment. It is
the finest thing for rheumatic
pains, neuralgia, sprains, cuts,
burns, backache, etc. All drug-
gists sell it.

Visitor "How doesthe land lie
out this way?"

Native "It ain't the land that
lies: it's the land agents." IJhila-deiph- la

Record.
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Receivers Sale.
Up to twelve o'clock noon Dec-

ember the 15th I will as receiver
in the case of M. J. Ferris et al
vs Emma B. Price et al No. 3832
on civil docket of district court of
Haskell County, receive cash bids
for the property involved in said
sui.t To-wi- t: 200 acres of the
J. M. Stehensi of league survey
in said Haskell County and the
personality includingstock of the
late firm of Ferris& Pricenow on
theFerrisRanch in this Haskell
County an inventory of which will:
be exhibited on application to me
at my store irr Haskell,Texas.
R. E. Sherril, Receiver. 49-2t-- p.

i -

CuresOld Sores, Cthar RemediesWon't Cur .

The worst cases,no matterof howlone standln
are cured by the troudcrful, old reliable L .
Toiler's Antiseptic Healing OH. It relievo
Fain andHealsat the sametime. 2Sc, 50c, $l.CO

Let the FretsPressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleasevou.

big

Look

SICK

It Always Helps
saysMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and . head would hurt so bad, I

thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I beganto feel like a new woman. 1 soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman'sTonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always doesme good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,eta,are suresignsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you; need Cardui,the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
womenfor more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! 1J
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HARDY GRISSOM'S

CASH SALE
$75,000 Stock of MerchandiseSacrificed

SALE BEGINS FRIDA Y,
This is a Salethatwill establisha new sellingrecord. New goodsof first quality at Reducedprices. j& Whenyou considerthe

unusuallyattractivepricefeaturesof this sale,bearin mind that the is NEW, the season'sLatest Goods.
By making large we areable to offer you thesegreatsavings. Our stock is large. It is full of seasonablegoods.

That is why we offer atthis earlydatepricesthatwould becheaplate in January.
BUY NOW. Get the creamof the stock while you can. Good Goodsat thesepriceswill surely go. j& Rememberthe date, Friday, Decem--w

ber 5th, andrememberthe place,Hardy Grissom's,in the McConnell building, northwestcornerof square,
There is a Here for You

Come Get it. It is bargain you will for it hasan intrinsic value. TheGoodsareNew, Every article

m w&y
ui mrm

$2.00
1.25
1.00

I La rj
141!!v T J '

corsets

:

$1.45
1.00

--79

Corset Bargains
Just as important as

your gown if not moreso
is your corset. Before
your dresscan have the
desired perfect fit your
corset must be correct.
The new designswe offer
now makeit possible for
everywoman,to possess
the lines necessaryfor
the prevailing fashions.
These prices put our
finest corsetswithin your
easyreach.

--$3.50 corsets $2.95
1.50 " 1.15
65c and75ccorsets55c

Rare

TWHfp

Staple Bargains
Buy Your Winter Now

All new Calico, per yard .

All New Outing per yard . . .

All New 36 inch fine finished bleaching, per yard
All New 26 inch plaid per yard
AH New extra quality cotton flannel, per yard,
One lot Childrens' Coats, for only .

One lot lakies' TailoredSuits for only

4c

8jc
9c

4c

9c

. 98c
$3.98

(The price of thesesuits less than theactualvalue of the skirts)

m

'j ;i

DEC.
exceptionally

Bargain
a guaranteed.

teif

HHNMMHHBtSCHESWIUMBHI9B)iCfcBUHIBEfllUM3iBM

dependable
merchandise comprising

purchases,

appreciate absolutely

Supply

'"5V
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Millinery at Your
Own Price

Choiceof any hat $1.95
Here is your chanceto

select any hat in our
house for $1.95. These
hats are worth $3.95,
4.00 and 5.00 and even
6.00 each, but to close
you canpick your choice
at $1.95.
Pickyour child's hat 95c

" $2.00, 2.50 andeven $3
hatsfor 95c.

All othersfor half price
Children's 1.00 hatsfor 50c

75c " " 40c
50c " " 25c
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- Dress Goods
Bargain

N0WJfolty Goodnat
JNfcfc Prices.

Onehft faircy-- --wtote
goods iV layender,.gray,
combination 36 inches
wide. Regular 65c qual--

Orftrlot brocadedwool-
ens '3.6 inches wide in
brown, tari? purple and
wine aregular65c cloth
for only . ; 49c

One piece fancy blue
worstedall wool and 42
inches wide diagonal
weaveextraspecial 72c

One piece blue striped
worsted,40 inches wide
extraspecial for 50c yd.

One lot fancy striped
woolengoods, new crepe
weave, colors, reseda,
Copenhagen and rose.
65cquality 49c

Jt

I . . !V9 v r

fj BB&J JwSIoSUDBBsSSA vi - pmbb Br Brt bb! b -U3q2r? Kt I bL . M I I B
HKJ jy Cu Wk BBBVBBPBBBBW. ,v BBBBPrBBBk. JVflW

(Mm WBSmiIV t " -

BSts Ct TI11IbBB,,F W$&g

In our storewe are showing a complete
youcan get for the amountyou desire to
Christmas gifts be useful and serviceable

' for actual service.

"PU2v-&r09-&.

a a Let

A a or any of is"

for you a to
and you can save by now.

$7.50Serge

LadiesSuits Reduced
$25.00 Suits..

" ..
" ...

$18.95
16.95
15.95
12.95
10.95

One lot special
$3.98

Childrens Coats
Special Discounts you will ap-

preciate.
One lot up to

for $1.95
20 per discounton all

From pastexperienceyou know that is exceed-
ingly distressing postponeyour Christmas shop-

ping too long. The" rush, the hurry in which you
are then to makeyour purchases,and the
quick decision you must makein determiningwhat
you are going to buy, makes you wish you had

this earlier in the seasonand more leisurely.
you havemore peace of mind if you at-

tend to the detailswell in

materials

lavender. regular

patterns
patterns

line goods will interest your holiday doubt what know what
expend, will help you will pleased seewhat greatvaluesyou secure. your

they will always acceptable. Make Christmas you practicereal ecomomy by giving presentsthat needed
Here combine Christmasgiving with money saving. Thesearticles always acceptable needed.

Bargains for Women and
Children

coat, article Ladies acceptable
Christmas Here stock selectfrom

money buying

Dresses,Extra Special

22.50

20.00

17.50
15.00

suits

choice
others

LadiesCoats
$22.50

20.00

to

...
15.95

. 12.95
... 10.95

7.95

5.50

'- -

XM&5S

obliged

done
Besides

advance.

buying.

Reduced
$17.95

Give themen something wear.
serviceable always appreciated.

overcoats $18.95
$22.50 16.95

14.95
12.95
11.00

Hat Appreciative Gift
one of these money

$5.95

- . i

mIjWt X'r&iS y iff f i Iff ft 6r?T

as If or
to

suit
have big

cent

V- -

it

to
A is

suitsor
" " "
" " "20.00 J

17.50 " " " !
15.00 " " " . .' .

" " "12.50

A is an

nn i iSrffc

..

$7.50
3.00 "

save

2.70
$0.00
2.00

f

hats $4.95 $5.00 hats $3.95
1.50 "

Glove Gift is Sensible andMakes
an Ideal Christmas Present

We have glove for every use. They are for service, for
comfort, and for A of gloves will be acceptable. All
qualities $1.00 to 2.00

A SuitFor the Boy is
Acceptable

Pleasethe boy, till want and save by buying one of
suits $7.95 suits $5.95 $6.50 suits $4.95

6.00 4.45 5.00 " 4.00 " 3.45
8.50 ' 3.15 2.50 " 2.25

Kirschbaum Qothes.

5ffe Bargains.
Silks atReduced Prices

Poplins. This
one,oi tne iaorea dress

for Tall
Poplinjs are Especially
adapted to the present
styledressbfeHng soft ahcL
easuy urapeu. xius
cloth is, 36 inches wide
and the colors are new
blue, olcl rose, tan and

A 65c
quality for 49c

New DressPatterns.
Several new Patterns
in dresssilks, only one of
a kind. They areall bro-
cadedin some rich
design. The colors are
purple, navy, black, new
brown, black and white
andcream,

We offer $7.00 pat-
terns for $5 95 .

$6.50 for
$6.00 for 4.95

?l

ot all such you in you are in as to to buy do not just
visit to our store be great you and be to can

and be this the that are
you can are and

ready-to-we-ar

presents.

Extra
price

worth $3.50,

Coats

8.95

6.95
6.50

gift
$25.00

9.95

Buy and

1.80 1.25

$10.00
3.95

New

irschbaumQothes.
WOOL MANITAIIOWED

BflBf

Mtlllif . ImlmMmw i i. - ";.-'- "

t-- i s"- - rt3F i' - -
.

- m
Eats

A

a built
looks. pair

a money
$7.50

Silk

the

Silk

new

5.45

ALL

J
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THE STOREWITH THE GOODS !
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ana grt tWa bQ modorn Daily ant" Sundaynewspaper,
using AS .OOlATlID NWTtONAL. NEWS
ASSOCIATION HKARST L.UASCD 1RL Rtvlnff
complete Markets with ALL the ni;ws EVERY DAY-fro-

op our own "leased wire"
12 to t hours olit.ul of nny other newspaper.

Year Daily Sunday Uy Mail.
(No part yoar.) (Only)

fend your sus-eripti- before
Di:C After this date tHj regu-
lar price cents per month will
strictly prevail

The Haskell Free Press

relishedBy

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK VHTIN
JAMIS A. CSKK-ii-

G

A &

In
IS

50

M lm

)" Editors.

Entered .is secnn'1-clns- s mall mntter nt
the Haskell PoMoiJlce. Hcskcll, Texas.

.subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
.30 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pace 12 S conts per inch per Issue.
One-ha- lf pupe. $7.00 por issue.
One pace. ?l'J.0j per issue.
T o pi'ges, $20.00 per issue.
Ai pri Kei i i.ts on First Page, 15 cents

fjer i !i cr sue.
Local . e.nk-r- s 3 cents per line per!"-u-

Local re.idcrs in blaifc face i 10
cents per line pii issue

Obituaries. Hesoiutinns and Ltirda tl
Thanks. II cents per lino per issue.

IMShElt, TEXAS. December 6, 1013.

We note with satisfaction that
.manj' townsover the btate have
beguna building crusade again,
which indicates that Prosperity
is on a visit to thosecommunities.
From the visitation of Jupiter
Pluvius in this section the past
few months,which visit is still
on, WestTexaswill soon begin
a building crusadeagain, for no
betterindication can be had of
Prosperity'sreturn than fall and
winter seasons. Some have the
idea that by some hook or crook
the earthhas revolved in its axis
and we have slippeda notch of
severalhundred miles eastward,
from the good seasonsthat we
are enjoying.

Get ready for Santa Claut.
He will be in Haskell by a big
majority.

Let the 'Free Pres do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyo'3
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HIGHEST CLASS'

SUNDAY

IN THE SOUTH

I The Unitfd itatcs Leads.
One of the most remarkable

iueilents international his
tory, was speechesmade at
the American thanksgiving din-
ner in London tin- - other day.
Yi count Hnldone, e dec-
laration endmwimr the Monroe
dodtrine, and expressedhU im-

plicit faith in Pioaideht Wilson,
good taitli of Amer-

ican government' declnmtion
that United Slate
pursue dMntei ested policy to-

ward the Latin-A- n erienn coun-
tries. He said among other
things:"it is not only his ex-

presseddeclaration pol-

icy ol the United States is not
one conquestor annexation,
nit the world looks Uni-
ted State.s its enormouspo-

sition to carry (nits traditions
without adding to its posses-
sions.

''That our course, also.
Nor it the casethat when the
United Statesintervenes
matter it is done for its own ad-

vantage. It was not the
with Cuba, to whom United
States restored independence."

The American Ambassador,
in his reply, showed faith in

rule of justice and the right
when he said''The Ameiican Na-

tion is notone whit airaid to for
ward its bent to the utmost
length. The Lord Chancellor

spoken of doing what
righteous without regard con-
sequences. There are no con-
sequences," he concluded

The Lord Chinejllor spike
that the United States

was in position to lead the
world. Every American should

provd that we have a Wilson
and Bri in, measure up
to the ancUrd the civilzed
world expectsof nation.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
EACH TOWN anddistrict to ridonml nxhihlt n snmplo LatestModel

"Rnger"bIcyclofurnlihedbyui. OurKlderAsrentseverywhero aro
makintrmotipj-- rast. u rttejuruu ixinicuuirstttMepetwi oifcr at once.
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punctureswithout ollowlnirnlr to tscapo. They Tvelcli l"Jk Motlcothothlek rubbertreadno more than on ordinary tin. thoDunrturensUtlnir ejf 'A"and puncture trlp"B"aualltU'slKincKlvcnbyBovcrallajCMofthln,specially ,ncj "D" also rim trip"H"
preparedfabricon tho tread. Tho rrirular price of theso frh to oravont rim cutting. Thl
Urea 1 810 w) pernalr. but for advertisingpurpose"! vwj rtt) tiro will outlast any otheraroraaUluif a bpeclal factoryprlco totho rfder of only W ELASTIC ndM 80 ier pair. All orders shipped samo day MUr Is U B5av Binxiin
received. Wo will khlp CO.u. on approval. Vou do
not needtopay acent untilyou exaroliio and find them strictly ax represented.

We will allow a cash discountof Spcrcont (therebymaldnir tho prlco $4.88perpair) If
you send FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclosethis advertisement. You run no risk In
sendingusanorder asthetiresmaybo returnedatOU R uxnensoIf for any reasonthey aro not
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sVV flWV m wWM m of tires from anyoneuntil you know tne now andwonderfuloffer we are making.

j;L:iMD CYCLE COlPAMY.CHICAaO, ILL.

Delay.

On account of moving and get-

ting to this good town so late in
the season it was impossible for
us to show very early our line of
Xmas. Roods,but we assure the
public we can be depended upon
to show a superior line to any-

thing ever shown in Haskell and
at pi ices that arereasonable. We
txpi'Ct to haveour goods wt.ll dis-

played by December10th and our
line will not consist of much
"trash" but of high class sensible
jifts.

We have a few doll heads, tojs
and dolls that we are going to
close out tidiculously cheap, just
to clean out this class of goods.
Your patience will lie well re-

warded by waiting to see our line
'leiore buying.

JNO. W. PACE & CO.,
Successorsto

Spencer&. Richatdson.

The slogan fiotn uow until
Christmas will be "Do your
shoppingearly" And it is pret-
ty good advice, for when Xmas
week comes the rushwill be too
greatfor one to receive the

expectedand tho time too
limited to make the best selec-
tion. Begin now to selectyour
Xmas presentsand let tho mer
chants lay them aside for you
until you want them. Then
you will have time to make good
selectionsand get choice goods.

Stomach Troubles Disappear
Stomach, liver and kidney

troubles,weaK nerves, lame back,
and female ills disappear when
Electric Bitters are used. Thous-
andsof women would not be with
out a bottle in their home. Eliza
Poole of Depew, Okla., writes:
Electric Bitters raised me from a
bed of sickness andsuffering and
hasdone me a world of good. I

wish every suffering womancould
usethis excellentremedy and find
out just how good it is." As it
hashelped thousands ofotheis it
surely will do the same for you.
Every bottle guaranteed,50c and
$1.00. At all druggists.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

Hon. F. M. Bralley and Miss

Mary E. Cearingof the Un--

versity of Texas visit
Teacher's Institute

F. M. Bralley, Director of the
Department of Extension of the
University, and Miss Mary E.
Gearing of the division of Home
Welfare contributed valuable as-

sistanceto the teachers assembled
in institute work during the past
week.

The addressof Prof, Bralley to
the teachers was inspiring and
helpful. , He dealt with the pro-

blems ot the rural school work.
We have never heard a more
practical, common sense,heart-to-hea- rt

talk on the problems of ed-

ucation. He spokeat the Court-
houseto the teachersand citizens
Saturday at 3:30 p. m.

Miss Mary E. Gearing spentthe
day, Friday, with the teachers,
addresssng them from 11 to 12
o'clock on Domestic Economy.
Shestressedthe importance of a
studyof the art of managinga
home; housekeeping; the investi-
gation of the conditions and the
laws affecting production, dis

tribution and consumptionof farm
products. Sheurged the teacher
to organize the people for the
purpose of a careful study of
rural life conditions. The teach-

ers arefortunate in having such
able addressesas Mr. Bralley and
Miss Gearing gave.

Fit His Case Exactly.
"When father was sick about

six years ago he read an adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Tab
lets in the papersthat fit his case
exactly," writes Miss Margaret
Campbell of Fort Smith, Ark.
"He purchaseda box of them and
he hasnot been sick . since. My

sister had stomach trouble and
was also benefited by them ,''
For saleby all dealers.

Subscribefor the FreePress
at $1.00 peryear.
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GROCERIESata BARGAIN

Owing to conditionsover whicli we have no
control, for awhile we aregoing to sell for cash
or on shorttime, by makingspecials arrange-
mentswith usto do so. ForSPOTCASH we
will sell at thefollowing prices.

Our Seal Hour, lbs.. 2.75
This best Texas Extra
High P.'UentHour. Every sack
guaranteed.
Other good Hour, 100lbs $2.50

hack gninula'od
sugar $5.00

101b. bucket Cottolene.$1.2.5
Snowdrift 551-2-

0

Orusto $1.20
Other compounds,.$1.10

Dry salt, bacon, 15c
Smoked strip bacon, lb... 16fc
Irish potatoes, $1.15

pood berry
coffee $1.00

good grain
coffee $1.00
Prim Rose

10c
Other good corn,

per can
Pie

7

7

10
lb.

10 lb.
All

10 lb
All
can psr can ...
All

can per can
All
can per can
3 lb.
2 lb. or
o 10
3 lb. 3 cans

3 cans

We haven't space give you prices
everything,butyou will find other groceries
not mentionedcheapin proportion. We will
deliver goods bought large or small
quanities any part of town when desired.

INDIGESTION, GAS, OR

SICK, SOURSTOMACH

Papes Dlapepsnl minutes
misery

Really does put bad stomachs
order really doesovercome in-

digestion, dyspepsia,
burn and sourness five minutes

that lust that makes Papes
Diapepsin largestselling stom-

ach regulator world.
fermentsinto stub-

born lumps, and
eructate sour, undigested food
and acid; head dizzy and.aches;
breathfoul; tongue coated; your
insides with bile and indi
gestible Remember
moment Pape'sDiapepsin comes

contact with stomach
such distressvanishes. truly
astonishing almost marvelous,
and joy harmlessness.

fifty cent Pape's
Diapepsin will give hun-

dred dollars worth satisfaction
your druggisthands your

moneyback.
worth weight

and who cannot
their stomachsregulated. be-

longs your home should al-

ways kept handy
sick, sour, upset stomach during

day night.
quickest, surest and most harm-
less stomachdoctor world.

EstrayNolice.
County Clerk

Haskell County, Texas,
compliancewith Estray

force, herewith
following estrayswhich

have beenfound running large
and estrayed and state that

owner same unknown.
Two heifer yearlings, coming

two yearsold, described fol-

lows:
One with white spots

face, with white breast,
mark brand. One brown, part
Jersey,with white face,
mark brand.

Sollock.
County Commissioner Precinct
No. Four.

Haskell County, Texas.
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Peaches
Black Berries

Bars Crystal white soap
Bars Clairette soap

King Komus nyrup,
bucket

White Swan, syrnplO lb...
Airio syrup. bucket

oOccorn syrup
FarmerJonessyrup

to brand Caf.
goods,
Ambassadorbrand

Gal. goods,
Consul brand Cal.
goods,
Wapco tomatoes
Wapco other brand
Kraut, aoans
hominy,

Banjo Pink salmon

the

the in

waste.

large

English,

W. W. FIELDS & Si

IBHELl

"If you had, say $500,000,000
would you build libraries or start
colleges?"

"Neither. I'd meat three
times a dav." Chicago

Cured of Her Liver Complnint
"I was suffering with liver com-

plaint," says Iva Smith of Point
Blank, Texas"and decidedto try
a 25c box of Chamberlain's Tab-

lets, and am happy to say that I

am completely cured raid can rec-
ommend to anyone." For
saleby all dealers.

"Mrs. Brown has the kleptom-
ania."

"Indeed; fr she taking for
it?"

"Anything that good to
her." New Times.

Let the Free Pi essdo your .Toil

Pi in We are prepared .i
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

i yy Imjsfjy w-- y

Heaping

will do all that you could
baking powder to do no

matterwhat its price.

For Pies, Biscuits, Calces, ,
Wanlesor Mutlins for klna ot
borne in fact you'll
find Health Club to be the
strongest, and most
economicalBaking Powder ob-

tainable at anyprice.

Ordera trial can today for to-

morrow'sbaking thenJudge.

i SoUtnlOe.lStAaSeCmn
k jaYGcKHCrecr

..74c
.10c

. 1Cc
.25c

.SOc
50c

SOc.

17c

mc
15c
10c

s 7iC
.25c
25c

.25c

to on

to

stomach

heart

what
belch

filled

gold
women

re-

turn

have

them

what

looks
York

ting.

baking

25c

SOc

45c

m

Lawyer "The cross-examinatio-n

did not seem to worry you
Have you had any previous ex"
perience?"

Client "Six children." Kan-
sasCity Star.

A man in British West Indies
writes: Wherever I am, I find
Hunt'a Lightning Oil indispens-
able. Ii is truly a wonderful
remeriv i.,i Li casts or
rheumatism. Neuialh. Head-
achessprains, etc, you should ti v
it and be convinced. Your drug-
gist sells it,

'B.-for-e fire Chrisimrs eye
two old maidswere planning for
the holiday.

"Sister Molly," sai 1 tne younger
"would a long stocking hold all
you'd want for a Christmas gift?"'

"No, Elvira." said the elder,
"but a p.iir of so.:k-- s wo il'V
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Lot the Froi Press do your
job printing.
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.Jfcattheywill ak you at other
places.,ie sure aua see our
clothingTefore youbuy.
ilea's$18.50suitsgoat the low
price of $14.50
Men!s $15.00suits will sell for
only
Men's$12.50 suitsto beon sale
at $9-7-5

Boys' $5.00 suits sacrificed at
only $3.85
Boys' $3.50 suits we will sell
ydH for $2.75
Boys$2.50suits reducedto the
low p.riceof $1.95

All OthersIn Proportion

Ladies Underwear '
v sivmsuits - c

50cj , "3esvests 43c
35cf Aesvwsts 28c
35cdiespants 28c
50cSissesunions 43c
25c misses separategar-

mentsJI. "18c

Men's Underwear
$1.50unionsuits 1.25
$1.00unionsuits - 89
50cfleecedunderwear.. 43
50c ribbed underwear. 43
50c boys fleecedunions 45
35c Boys separate gar-

ments.J 25

Towels
' 50c bleachedturkishtowels 43
35c bleachedturkish towels 28
25c bleachedturkish towels 21
35c huck towels 25

zoo vaimva. lxBHMBVnVHraBVIK ivnKTBSZ&zZl .i
25c hair bribes 8C
O. N. T. San Silk,. 4c
Good brasspins 4c
10c toilet soap 5c
5c toilet soap 3c
10c tablets 5c
12 cedarpencils 10c
2 goodpencils 5c
10c vaseline . 5c
10c shoepolish 7c

Trunks and Suit Cases
We will make big reductionson

trunks andsuit cases during
this sale-Goo-

suitcase 95
$1.50 suit case 1.20
$2.00 suit case 1.65
$3.00suit case 2.25
$5.00 suit case..J 3.85
$7.50 suit case 5.25
$12.50trunk.. 9.75
$10.00 trunk 8.95
$8.50 trunk 6.25
$7.50 trunk 5.75
$0.50 trunk. 5.00
$4.50 trunk 3.95
$3.50 trunk 2.75

Hosiery
$2.50 silk hose. 1.75
$2.00silkhose 1.50
$1.50 silk hose 1.25
$1.00silk hose 89

.50 lisle hose..... 43

.35 lisle hose. 29

.25 lisle hose 21

.15 ladies hose 12

.10 ladieshose 8

i estniiaiirfrLT.an r.r mninFnnii.tifnnTitf -- HMMMnwiHHMP! .kiHKauA. C. ArTeathertick
Good soft finish bleaching

10 4 brown sheeting goesin this saleat
9 4 brown sheetinggoesfor only

10cand 12!2C ginghams go in thesaleat
50c turkish towels reducedto only

25c turkish towels go for only

35c huck towels go in the sale at only

All calicosarereduced to only

All other staplesat proportionatelylow prices

15c
8!3c

25c
225c

,:: 40c

..:'. :: 21c
; -- 23c

4'2c

everything to be sacrificed.

Groceries Included in Our Bargain Sale

Seeus for betterpriceson groceries. Our entire stock of groceries

and grocery fixtures go in this sale. Now is the time of all times to

lay in a supply of groceries. This is something we all have to buy

and this is the greatestsaving opportunity ever offered to buy new,

clean, freshgroceriescheap. It will pay ou big to buy what groceries

you will need for the next six months. For you will certainly pay

more when this sale is over.
Take advantageof this great opportunity while it is

offered you. This will be the greatest blow to the high cost of living

ever known. Buy now while we hitch a bigger load to your dollar

than it ever pulled before.

1 H i H H m H

H 1 H H r r

w .

. .. .
. . .

..
.

: . .

. .. .

I Kegular $18.50
I only

Regular
only.

SWEATERS

suit for
$10.00

$15.00 suit for
$9.00

Our $16.50 plush coats $11.75
Our $15.00 plrfsh coats $10.75
$12.50 ladies & misses' coats
for $8.75
$10.00 ladies & misses.' coats
for . $6.75
$8.50 ladies & misses coats
for $5.75
We will makebig reductionson
all other Ladies'Readyto wear.

$3.50 sweatersgo in this saleat
the low price of $2.75
$2.50 sweaters selling in this
big sale at only $1.95
$2.00sweaters to be sacrificed
at only $1.65
$1.50 sweaters reduced to the
low price of $1.20
$1.00sweaters to be sacrificed
at only 75c
65c sweaters reduced in this
saleto only 45c
Auto Hoods at ReducedPrices

MENS HATS

Special prices on all Hats and
Caps.
One lot of $1.50 to $2.00 hats sac-

rificed at . 98c
One lot of $2.50 to $3.00hats re-

duced to $1.98

,
-

? -
&$?-

- - tr?- - ' -

TableLinen
$50 table linen, extra

quality 1.25
$1.00 table linen, estiTa

quality 85
75c table linen, good quali-ty.- .,

50
Men's Shirts

$1.50 negligeeshirts 1.25
$1.25 negligeeshirts 1.05
$1.00negligeeshirts 89

.75 negligeeshirts 65

.50 negligeeshirts 42

Counterpanes
$2.50 counterpane,cutrcor-

ner ... 1.98
$2.00counterpane,cut cor-

ner 1.65
$1.50 counterpane,cutcor

ner 1.25
$1.00 counterpane,cut cor-

ner 85

Blankets andQuilts
We save you 25 per cent over

any house in the county on
quilts and blankets.

$7.50 wool blankets 5.50
$0.00 wool blankets 4.75
$3.50 cottonblankets 2.75
$2.50 cottonblankets 1.95
$2.00 cotton blankets 1.65
$1.50 cottqn blankets 1.20
$4.00 cotton, filled quilts,

silked top "3.25
$3.50 silk top quilts 2.95
$2.50comforts 1.95
$1.50 comforts 1.20

We wantyou to thoroughlyunderstandthe importanceof this sale! We want you to thoroughlyun-

derstandthat it is to bea realbonafide of high gradegoodsandeverything is guaranteedexactlyas

represented.Whenwe sayathing is worth somuch,we meanthe actualpresentcashvalue,from therock
bottomcashprice. We havecut everybit of profit and more, too,and whatyou buy now is nothing more

thanthewholesalecost. Somethingswill go evenbelowthe actualwholesaleprice.

Look for thebig signsof savings. We guaranteeeverypurchaser satisfactionand agree to

takeback,exchangeor refund the moneyon any actory purchasefor any reasonWHATEVER.

Weagainwarn the public that this is a bona fide legitimatesalewherein the peoplewill save tremendously on every item in

this magnificent stock. Therewill positivelybe no deviation, no postponementand this salewill close with the close of tins month

North SideSquare

Great

moneysaving

Listen!
sacrifice

absolute hereby
unsatif

At the

J. S. KEISTER & COMPANY Stand
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.Regular
"Your 'air's getting thin, sir.

Xet me sell you"
''..That's all right. I put sour-Tihin-g

on it every morning."
"May I ask what you put on if.

sir?"
My hat!" (Operation finished

in Jile'rtCeA -- London Opinion.

iL&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior ServiceI

Waco to

Austin and

San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

ouen 9 p. m.
Departs10:40 p. m.

City Ticket Office 110 St.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

HL BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone277 Odlce 33

tIASKEU, TES

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, Nosa

andThroat

W G lueses Kitted
Lady Attendant

Benequippedoffice In West Texas
Flret National Hank llulldlne

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

WSM-M-frfr-- S i't'i-- UII ill 14

A. J. Lewis, ML D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Grafaate of Chicago Veternary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer & Richardson Drug

Store, Haskell, Texas.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

k Gives Special Attention
to 1. - Deseasesof Women

f and Children. Also
f Surgery.
I
i Office Phone 31 Res.lPhone47

y Machine in Office.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

'Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

yi, A. G. jfKATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon,
UVyKICK In Smith A Sutlierlin Hldg

tS31ce 'phone , No. 60.
Or. Neathi-ry'-a Uw No 23.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TT G, McCONNKM.,

Attorney at Law.

OJTJT1CE IN
JtfcCounell Bolld'g N VT Cor Sqnasa
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WILL CONTINUE RIGHT

THROUGH THE HOLIDAYS.

Owing to our largo attendance
many studentsfi oin a grat dis
tanceand that could not gohomo

, for the holidays, othors anxious
I to finish thoir courses,they may
acceptpositions awaiting them,
we will givo no vacation except
on Xmas day. Now students
may continueto enroll and take
up work to the very best advan-
tagewithout being interrupted
wi th a vacation, and will also en
ible Iheill to secure choice of
boardingplaces before the Wg
Jan. enrollmentcomeson

For several months we have
not been able to supply tho de-

mand forour graduatesof Uook-keepin- g
I

and Shorthand or Tel-ogtaph-

avc are thereforeanx-

ious that new students enroll
early. The more graduateswg
c an place in good positions, the
better opportunity we have to
demonstrateto thebusinessmen
the proficiency of our students.
Young people interested irt a
commercial educationare find-

ing that life is too shortand time
too valuuable to spendfrom nine
to twelve monthstaking a course
in a college teaching other sys-

temswhen it is a rositivc fact
thatwe can givo them "a better
coursein half the time and at
half the cost with the famous
Byrne Sinplified Shorthand and
Practical Bookkeeping and onr
practical methods of teaching
Telegraphy. They are alsofind-

ing thata graduatewho has the
training given by thesepractical
modernsystems obtains a bet-

ter salary than one graduating
from a schoolusing the old theo-

retical systems. "We gaurantee
a bettercoursein less time, at a

less expense,and a better job
with a better salary than any
otherschoolusingothersystems.

Fill in name,address and the
courseinterestedin, and mail to
Tyler Commercial College, Ty-

ler, Tex., and receive catalogue
setting forth plainly why we can
afford to make the above claim
with regard to our systems and
amountof time and money we

can save you. Also read our
Cash Gaurantyof $100 in our
catalogue.

imncaaaaaaa
Address
CourseInterestedin

How's This?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any caseof catarrh
that cannot he cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney& Co. Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years,and believe him perfect
ly honorablein all business trail-- -

action and financially able to car-

ry out any obligations made by

his firm.
National 13ank op Commerce.

Toledo,0
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takei

internally, acting directly upoi
the blood and mucoussurfaces ol

the system. Testimonials sen
free. Price75 cents per bottk.

Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills foi

constipation.
"

DIED

C. 11. Nashof Haskell died at
Dallas, November 14, at the
home of his daughterMrs. R. H
Highnotc. He leaves three dim
ghtersto mourn his loss, two of
this city and one of Dallas. His
m anyfriends join them in sym-

pathy and love for the loss of
their father.

Mr. Nabli hasmany friends in
this city who regret to hear of
his death--

CoBstipatioa Poisons You.

If you are constipated, your
entire systemis poisoned by the
w astematterof thebody serious
results often follow. Use Dr,
King's New Life Pills and you
will eoon get rid of constipation,
headache andothertroubles. 25c
at druggists by mail. H. E.
Bu cklen & Co.Pbak. St. Louis.

Subscribefor theFreePress.

fA

IS A CONSTANT THREAT TO THE
HEALTH OF THE PEOPLE.

Dr. Hartman, oC Columbus, Ohio,
discussestin Important health topic.
Ho- says:

Yes, It la the climate, not the perms,
that wo harp to fear In this country.
The norma are present, to bo sure,
and are of aomo significance! In
diagnosis. Climate, n changeable
climate, is the truo catiso of disease.
The atmosphericpressurevaries, tho
humidity of thd atmospherechanrres.
Every day the temperaturo rises and

; tuna, iui una presents to me oouy

The area of high pressureforms In
the nortlijngt. Moves rapidly south--

population to Its influence. Tho re-
sult Is, thousandsupon thousandsof
people catch cold. A small per cent.
of thesethousandsdo not get well of
fhntl....... f.fll.3 Tf rrnnn In.n ...Mlwu.u. Ab bii-- IkflV I'UUUIIIUIIILI,
or chronic catarrh, or bronchitis, or
laryngitis, or pleurisy.

Now, what I am guttmp at is this.
These climatic changesare inevitable.
No ono can prevent them. The very
best we can. do Is to prepare for
them, defend ourselvesagainst them.

Good health Is the bestpreventive.
The very best. Vigorous health, with
excess vitality, this is Nature's own
preventive and protection.

Wo do not alt have, this, however.
Some of us must have assistance.
Tho aselstancothat I use for myself,
would recommend for my friends to-us-

my neighborsand my country-
men, is Pe-ru-n-a. Keep Pe-ru-- na In
the house.

If the children Indicate they s

cold, givo them Pe-ru-n-a.

If the parents, the grandfather or
grandmother,presentthoseBymptoms
that are sowell known which precede.

a cold, a few doses of Pe-ru-- na and
the deed Is done.

Some peoplo are very subject to
colds. Others who have weak lungs
and arc timid about our winter
weather, take Pe-ru-- na off and on
during tho whole winter season.
The plan is a good one. The medicine
is inexpensive. It does no posslblo
harm to tho system. It keep3 the
appetlto regular and keen. It as-
sists digestion and helps the user
through the Inclement weather of
winter--
Aok Your Druggist for Froe Poru-n-a

LucXy Day Almanac for 1914

Evident .

I: a registration hoo'h in San
Franciscoan old colore 1 woman
had just finished registering for
the first ti.ne.

"Am vou shore," sheasked the
clerk, "dat I'se done all I has to
do?"

"Quite sure," replied the clerk;
"You see it's very simple."

"I'd ought to 1 nowed it," said
the old woman. "If 1hrse fool
men folks beendoing it all these
j ears--, I might V kntnved it was
a po.verful simple process." Life

H in
H First in Qualify
M First in Results
M First in Purity
M First in Economy
H nnd for thesereasons

Calumet Baking
J Powderis first in the

heartsof themillions
1 of housewives
B use and know
H RECEIVED HICIIEST AWARDSaaaaawoiid' Pur Food eimuuob.

PPPPI CUcuo, Ilbnoii.aaaal Frbupoiition, France,Mirca.H 1812.

mmimimii4 itilnwM fmUwww.

Keep Informed!.
In this day of progressthe man

v ho would succeed mustbe in-

formed about the world's doings.
The locai papergives him local

i information which is needful, but
it cannot cover the whole field.

Hencethe man,vhowould keep
step with march of the times.will
take a general newsoaperalso,

The Fort Worth Semi-Week- ly

R ecord hastaken front rank am-
ong the greatpublications ot the
South and West. It is specially
prepared for the readerwho has
not the time or the opportunityto
read a daily paper.

First ot all, it is a newspaper.
The Record believes that the
people of the country and the
village are as much interested in
current events as the peopleof
the city.

In the next place,it carries fea-
turessuitable for all the members
of the family womenand chil-
dren as well asmen.

Last, but by no meansleast, the
R ecord's editorial policy compre-
hends the economic welfare of
t he farmer and stock raiser. The
Record is an acknowledged leader
in the discussionof public ques-
tions in their relation to agricul--t

u r a 1 production.
In subscribing through this of-- fi

ce you can get the Forth Worth
Semi-Weekl- y Record, together
with theHaskell FreePress, both
papers one year for only $1.75.
Accept this remarkable offer to-

day.

Dr. Hobson's Ointment
Heals Itchy Eczema.

The constantlyitching, burning
sensationand other disagreeable
forms of eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, and skin eruptions
promptly cured by Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. Geo. W.
Fitch of Mendota, 111., says: "I
purchaseda box of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. Have had
T ., . ..r.czemaeversince tne civil war,
have beentreated by many doc-

tors, none have given the benefit
that one box of Dr. Hobson's Ec-

zemaOintment has." Every suf-
ferer should try it. We're so
positive it will help you we guar-
anteeit or money refunded. At
all druggistsor by mail 50c.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co. Philadel
phia and St. Louis.

How About SantaClaus This Year.
Christmas comes but once a

year, but by handing only $1.75
to the publishers of theFreePress
you will get 156 papers a year
or three a week. That's some
reading, ain't it? Good, instruct-
ive, wholesomereading, too. Try
the combination. You'll like it.
It is this:

The Free Press$1.00 a year.
The Semi-WeeK- ly Farm News

$1.00 a year.
The two well worth two dollars

a year.
You get them both for $1.75

a year.
DO IT NOW.

Croup and Cough Remedy,
Croup is a terrible disease, it

attackschildren so suddenly that
thry are very apt to choke
unlessgiven theproper remedy at
once. Thereis nothing better in
the world than Dr. King's New
Discovery. Lewis Chamberlain
of Manchester,Ohio, writes about
his children: "Sometimes in se-

vere attackswe were afraid they
would die, but since we proved
whata certain remedyDr. King's
New Discovery is, for we have no
fear. We rely on it croup, coughs
and colds." So canyou. 50c and
$1.00. A bottle should be in

At all druggists. H.
E. Bucklen & Co. Phila. St. Louis,

Inherited Superiority
"The Declaration of Independ-

encestatesthat all men are born
free and equal, I believe?"

"Something of thesort."...itmt iinenwnyao you hold your-
self so aloof?"

My dear man, I'm descended
from oneof it's signers." Wash-
ington Herald &.

Let the Free'Pressdo fyour job
printing.
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PRICES
CREAM

BaKtygpewftr
Is a protection and guarantee
againstalum which is found in
the low priced bakingpowders.

To be on the safe side when buying
baking powder,examinethe label and
take only a brand shown to be made

from Creamof Tartar.

Mr. Bryan's Paper,The Commoner

Through the columns of The
Commoner Mr. Bryans meets the
attacks of thosewho are opposed
to Democratic reforms, as well as
theclever misrepresentationsmade
by the organs of the "special in
terests." As an exponent of the
plans and purposesof the nation
al Democratic administration, the
Commoneris of unusual interest
to al! progressive citizens. Mr.
Bryan's signed editorials give a
'timely discussionof public ques-
tions andare interestingand val-

uable to all students of govern-
mental affairs. It is a big 32 page
monthly. Besides supplying the
best political and general matter,
it has interesting Home, Fashion,
Farm, Cartoon and other depart
ments. A carefully prepared re-

port of the work of the various
membersof the President'sCabi-

net is especially interesting to
each tax payer. The subscription
price is $1 a year.

Many of our readersarealready
Commoner subscribers; many
othersmay desireto be. To make
it convenient as well as inexpen
sive for our readers to send sub-

scriptions to The Commoner, we
have arrangedwith Mr. Bryan to
furnish his paper to our readers,
at a speciallow rate. Only 1 50
pays for a full year's subscription
to this paper and a full year's
subscription to The Commoner.
If already a subscriber to either
paper your expiration date will be
extenueuone year.

The most up-to-da- Job Print
ing in West Texas At the Free
Press.

Nineteen

l
T. C. Cahill,

fktianr t'T.V!'

Magazine Club Meets
The magazine Club met in re-

gular sessionNovember 22, 1913.
Our librarian reportsquite an

being taken in thelibrary
Library tickets are$1.00 per year
or 5c per book.

With Mrs. Clark as teacher,the
following program was carried fout: f

Roll Call, Nude in Art.
Round Table, Statues

in the Vatican, Naples,
Lovre. Leader, Mrs. English.

Story of Fountain of Trevi,
Mrs. Rikr.

Although, Nov. 29th was a
dreadful day quite a number of
ladies werepresentat the club.

Mrs. Field's made the lesson
very The following
program was carried out.

Roll Call, Italian
Reading, Description of

from Childe Harold's Pil-

grimage, Miss Beardsley.
Triumphal Arches of Rome,

Mrs. Wilson.
Roman Mrs. Williams.

Press Reporter

READ THIS
The Texas cures kid-

ney andbladder' troubles, remov
ing cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druirist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
fllo bold oy (irugguts. 4j

,
Subscribefor the FreePress.
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New York
Representative
Texas

ExclusiveRoyal Features!
All having advantages
not to be found on any othertypewriter because are
coveredby patents which are
theproperty of the Royal Type-
writer Company.

Sendfor a "Royal Man" or "

Write for the "Royal Book"
ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Koyai ypewnter
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